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throughout the year. This one volume contains every-
thing needed to prepare for the exam, including a tho-
rough review of the AP Chinese exam’s structure and 
organization, as well as intense practice covering all 
major themes generally taught in the AP Chinese 
course.

Each of the eight practice tests comes with a full answer 
key. As on the actual exam, all materials appear in both 
traditional and simplified characters. For instructors and 
students unfamiliar with the relatively new AP Chinese 
exam, the bilingual introduction discusses the test at 
length, including format and test-taking procedures. As 
an added bonus, Strive for a 5 includes 200 minutes of 
free audio downloads, with transcripts, making this the 
most comprehensive text on the market for AP Chinese 
preparation.

*AP®  is a registered trademark of the College Entrance Examination 

Board, which is a separate entity and has not endorsed this product. 
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Chinese Odyssey combines text 
and technology to enlighten and 
stimulate students of Chinese at 
all levels of proficiency. The se-
ries assembles images, video, 
audio, text and exercises, enabl-
ing students to practice all four 
language skills in a dynamic 
multimedia environment. Em-
phasizing natural, colloquial 

language and realistic vocabulary pacing, Chinese 
Odyssey offers clear, detailed explanation of grammar 
rules and language usage. With combined character edi-
tions, Chinese Odyssey's flexible courseware can be 
combined in several ways to accommodate different 
learning styles and teaching environments. The accom-
panying CD-ROMs contain all of the essential content 
from each level and can be used as a stand-alone course. 
Each volume is designed to cover one semester of study 
at the college level and, in total, completes a three-year 
program.  Chinese Odyssey is also recommended for ro-

bust high school programs, particularly those aiming to 
prepare for the AP Chinese test.
Volumes 5 and 6 cover the third year of study, solidify-
ing students’ competence in modern Chinese communi-
cation.  Learners are encouraged to carry on more so-
phisticated discussions in Chinese and express them-
selves in writing.  Each lesson contains integrated 
grammar and communication exercises, removing the 
need for a workbook, as well as clear and detailed ex-
planations of grammar and language usage, and cultural 
material.   Lesson topics include a comparison of tradi-
tional Chinese medicine with Western medicine, Chi-
nese economic policies and reforms, the administrative 
structure of the Chinese political system, and the state 
of environmental protection and pollution in China.  
Exercises and quizzes in each volume are modeled after 
the HSK, China’s standardized test of Chinese for for-
eign learners. 
The ideal course for anyone who plans to study or work 
in China, Chinese Odyssey offers a sophisticated, 21st-
century take on language learning.
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《汉字知识与汉字问题》是专

门为从事对外汉语教学的老师特别

是在海外的中文老师编写的。本书

分两部分，上编“汉字知识”全面

地介绍了汉字的各类知识，例如：

汉字是什么时候产生的？汉字是怎

么产生的？汉字有哪些造字方法？

汉字的形体是怎么演变的？汉字的名称是怎么来

的？汉字的数量有多少？常用的汉字字典有哪些？

等等。在讲解汉字形体演变历史时，我们是按照历

史朝代顺序来排列的。这样既可以清楚地看出汉字

形体的演变轨迹，也可以详细地了解各个时期汉字

形体使用的情况，同时还避免了汉字形体称谓出现

不一致的问题。下编“汉字问题”详细地讲述了汉

字教学中的各种问题，例如：繁简字的问题，异体

字的问题，异义字的问题，异音字的问题，混用字

的问题，异形词的问题，方言字的问题，汉字部首

的问题，汉字印刷体字形的问题，汉字笔画顺序的

问题，写错字的问题，读错字的问题，汉字解说的

问题，汉字标音的历史，汉字书法字体的问题，等


